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Trouble In My Head
Hall

If you play it on an acoustic guitar you can use a capo on the 3rd fret and play

the following open chords: Am; F; C; Em and in the bridge: G; C; Em.
If you play the e guitar of the original track, just play power chords 

Intro

Cm Ab Eb Gm 

Verse 1

Cm                                                     Ab
        It s like a bed of thorns and you can t sleep
Eb                              Gm
        Like a bad kick in the guts so deep
Cm                                          Ab
        Like you re chained up and you can t break free
Eb                               Gm
        But you are just incapable to see

Chorus

Cm                                             Ab                
        That you re only causing trouble in my head
Eb                         Gm              
        I try to run away but I m misled
Cm                                 Ab
        I know that it s the worst thing I can do
Eb                               Gm             Cm   
        But every time I try to quit I lose
Ab    Eb   Gm    Cm        Ab     Eb      Gm            
        Mmh                      ahh   ahh

Verse 2

Cm                                        Ab
        It is something you should never touch
Eb                                        Gm
        It s killing you, it kills this precious love
Cm                                            Ab
        It lifts you up but then it tears you down
Eb                                 Gm
        And in the end it leaves you there, alone

Chorus

Cm                                               Ab     



        Cause you re only causing trouble in my head
Eb                         Gm
        I try to run away but I m misled
Cm                                 Ab
        I know that it s the worst thing I can do
Eb                               Gm             Cm    
        But every time I try to quit I lose
Ab      Eb      Gm
        I lose

Bridge

Bb
        And I tried I tried I tried I tried
Eb                                    Gm
        But I ll never be fine
Bb
        Mmh why don t you see what you do to me
Eb                                           Gm
        You make me wanna die
Bb
        I wanna die

Cm                                        Ab  
        Oh you re making me delirious
Eb                               Gm
        You are messin  up my consciousness
Cm                                 Ab 
        I m trying hard but I just can t defend
Eb                                      Gm
        It seems that it s too late to make amends

Chorus

Cm                                               Ab 
        Cause you re only causing trouble in my head
Eb                         Gm
        I try to run away but I m misled
Cm                                 Ab 
        I know that it s the worst thing I can do
Eb                               Gm             Cmin 
        But every time I try to quit I lose

Outro

Ab Eb Gm Cm Ab Eb Gm Cm Ab Eb Gm
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